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~ufflcieni seéüritybefore the court of commonpleas Of Lan-
eastercounty, that all the moniesarising froth the salesau-
thorized by this act, shall after paying the debts (if any) of
the saidlunatic, besodisposedof aswill be mostfor thebene-
fit of the saidlunatic andhis heirs.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the au~thorityaforesaid,That the moniesarising from the
sale of the said estate)shall descendat the death of said
lunatic to the sameheirs, andin the sameproportionsas the
realestatewould havedoneif this acthadnot beenpassed.

ApprovedMarch 17, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 290.

CHAPTER MMDCLXXIII.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE GOVERNOR TO INCORPORATE A COM-
PANY, FOR MAKING THE RIVER CONFSTOGANAVIGABLE FROM ITS
CONFLUENCEWITH THE RIVER SUSQUEHANNA TO ABRAHAM HOS-
TETTER’S MILL.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,ThatGeorgeMoore, JacobKrug,
CasperShaffner,junior, William Bausman,Henry Dehuff, of
the boroughof Lancaster,and John Funk, of the village of
Strasburg,be, andthey are herebyappointedcommissioners
to do andperform the severalduties hereinaftermentioned;
that is to say, theyshall andmay on or before the first Mon-
day of May next, procurea book or books andtherein enter
as follows: “We, whose namesare hereuntosubscribeddo
promise to pay to the presidentand managersof the river
Conestogalock anddamnavigation,the sum of onehundred
dollars for everyshareof stockin the saidcompany,setoppo-
site to our respectivenames,in suchmannerandproportions,
and at such times as shall be determinedby the said presi-
dentandmanagers,in pursuanceof an act of generalassem-
bly, entitled, “An actauthorizing the governorto incorporate
acompanyfor making theriver Conestoganavigablefrom its
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confluencewith the river ~usquehannato AbrahamHostet-
ter’smill;” andshallthereupongivenoticein threeof thepub-
lic newspapersprintedin Lancaster,onewhereofshall be in
the Germanlanguage,one calendarmonth, at least,of the
time and place or placeswhen and where the said book or
bookswill be opened,to receivesubscriptionsof stockfor the
saidcompany;at whichtime andplaceorplaces,thesaidcom-
missionersor any threeof them shallattend,and shall per-
mit andsuffer all personswho shalloffer to subscribein the
saidbook or books,which shall for thatpurposebekeptopen,
at leastsix hours in every juridical day, for the spaceof at
leastthreesuccessivedays,and on any of the said juridical
days,within the hours aforesaid,any personof the age of
twenty-oneyears,shall haveliberty to subscribein his own
nameor in the nameor namesof any personor personsby
whomheshallbe authorized,for one share,on thesecondday,
for oneor two shares,on thethird day, for one, two or three
shares,andon any succeedingday, while the saidbooksshall
remainopen,for anynumberof sharesin the saidstock;and
if at theexpirationof thesaidthreefirst days,the saidbook
orbooksshallnothavefive hundredsharessubscribedtherein,
thesaid commissionersmayadjournfrom time to time, until
the said numberof sharesshall be subscribed;of which ad-
journment,public notice shallbe given in at leastone public
newspaper;whenthe said subscriptionsin the said book or
booksshall amountto the respectivenumbersaforesaid,the
sameshall respectivelybe closed;and if on theday, andbe-
forethesaidsubscriptionsshallbedeclaredto be full, applica-
tionshall bemadeto subscribemoresharesthanwill amount
to the numberaforesaid,thenthe said commissionersshall
apportionthe whole number of sharesunsubscribedon the
morning of that day, amongall thosewho shall have sub-
scribedor offered to subscribeasaforesaid,on the said day,
Providedalways,that everypersonoffering to subscribein
the saidbook or books,in his own nameor any othername,
shallpreviouslypayto the attendingcommissioners,tendol-
lars for everysharefor which hemay subscribe,out of which
shall be paid the expensesof taking suchsubscriptions,the
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compensationto the commissionersand other incidental
charges:Provided,that compensationto said commissioners,
shall not exceedtwo dollars to eachof them, for everyday
theyshall be publicly employedin thesaid business,andthe
remaindershallbepaidover to thetreasurerof the corpora-
tion, as soonasthe sameshall be organizedand the officers
chosenashereinaftermentioned.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhentwentypersonsor more
shallhavesubscribedtwo hundredandfifty sharesin thesaid
stock, the said commissioners,may, or whenthe whole num-
ber of sharesaforesaidshallbesubscribed,they shall certify
undertheir handsandseals,thenamesof thesubscribers,and
thenumbersubscribedby or apportionedto eachsubscriber,
to thegovernorof this commonwealth,andthereuponit shall•
and may be lawful for the governorby letterspatentunder
the grea~tsealof the state,tO createand erect suchsubscrib-
ersinto one body politic and corporate,in deedand in law,
with perpetualsuccession,and with all the privileges and
franchisesincident to a corporation,by the name,style and
title of “The PresidentandManagersof theRiver Conestoga
Lock and Dam~Tavigation;”andby suchname,thesaid sub-
scribersandsuchothersasmaythereafterbecomesharehold-
ers, shall be capableof holding their said capitalstock, and
the increaseand profits thereof,and of enlarging the same
from time to time by new subscriptions,in suchmannerand
form astheyshall think proper,if suchenlargementshallbe
foundnecessaryto fulfil theendandintentof this act,andof
purchasing,taking and holding, to them and their successors
andassigns,in fee simple,orfor any lessestate,all suchlands,
tenements,hereditaments,goods,chattelsor othereffects,as
shall benecessaryfor them in the prosecutionof their work,
andthe sameto sell and disposeof at their pleasure,and of
doingeveryact,matteror thing, which a corporationor body
politic lawfully mayor of right oughtto do.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe five personsfirst named
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in thesaidletterspa~ent,shall~ssoonasconvenientlym~ybe
aftersealingthe same,givenotice in threepublic newspapers
of a time and place, by them to be appointednot less than
thirty daysfrom publishingsuch notice, at which time and
place the said subscribersshallproceedto organizethe said
corporation,andshall chooseby a majority of votesof thesaid
subscribers,by ballot, to be deliveredin personor by proxy,
one president,twelve managers,~netreasurer,andsuchother
officers asthey shall think necessaryto conductthe business
of the saidcompany,who shall continuein office for oneyear,
and until suchother officers shall be elected,and shall and
may makesuchbylaws,rules,ordersand regulations,not in-
consistentwith the constitutionand laws of this common-
wealth,asshall be necessaryfor the well-ordering of the af-
fairs of the said company:Providedalways, that no person
shall havemore than five votes on his own accountin any
election,or in determiningany questionarisingat suchmeet-
ing, whatevernumberof shareshe may be entitled to; and
that eachpersonholding one or moresharesunder the said
numberof five, shall be entitled to oi~evote for everyshare
by him so held.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcompanyshall meet
on the first Monday in January,in eachsucceedingyear, at
suchplace as shall be fixed by the rules and orders of the
said company,to be madeas aforesaid,for the purposeof
choosingsuch officers as aforesaidfor the ensuingyear, and
at suchother times asthey shall be assembledby the mana-
gers,in suchmannerandform asshall be,prescribedby their
bylaws; at which annualor specialmeetings,they shallhave
full powerand authority to make,alter or repeal,by a ma-
jority of votes, in manneraforesaid,all suchbylaws, rules,
ordersand regulationsas aforesaid,and to do and perform
everyothercorporateact.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the said presidentandman-
agersshall meetat suchtimes and places,and be convened
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in suchmanner,asshall be agreedon for transactingtheir
business; at which meetings, five members shall form a
quorum, who in the absenceof the presidentmay choosea
chairman,and shall keep minutes of all their transactions,
fairly enteredin a book or books to be kept for thepurpose;
and a quorum being met, they shall havefull power and au-
thority to agreewith andappointall suchofficers, artistsand
workmen, as they shall judgenecessary,to cariy on the in-
tendedworks, andto fix their salariesortheir wages,to ascer-
tain the times, mannerand proportionswhen,and in which
the stockholdersshallpay the moniesdue on their respective
shares,in order to carry on the work; to draw orderson the
treasurerfor all money necessarilyexpended,which orders
shall be signedby the president,or in his absenceby a ma-
jority of a quorum,and countersignedby their clerk, andgen-
erally to do and perform all such other acts, matters and
things, as by the bylaws, ordersand regulationsof the com-
pany, shall be committedto them.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the saidpresidentand man-
agers,shall procurecertificatesto be printed or written for
everyshareof the capitalstock of the said company,and de-
liver one suchcertificate,signedby the president,andcoun-
tersignedby the treasurer,andsealedwith the commonseal
of thecorporation,to eachpersonfor everyshareby him sub-
scribedand held, he paying the treasurerin part of the sum
due thereon,the sum of twenty dollarsfor eachshare;which
certificateshall be transferableat his pleasure,in personor
by attorney,in presenceof the presidentor treasurer,sub-
ject howeverto all paymentsdue andto becomeduethereon;
and the assigneeholding any certificate,having first caused
the assignmentto be enteredin a book of the company,to be
kept for the purpose,shall be a memberof the corporation,
and entitled to all theprivilegesand emolumentsof the said
company,andto voteasaforesaidat themeetingsthereof.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anystockholderafter

:ii—xviii.
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thirty daysnoticein threepublic newspapers,publishedin the
boroughof Lancaster,onewhereofshallbein the Germanlan-
guage,of the time andplaceappointedfor thepaymentof any
proportionof the said capital stock,in order to carry on the
work, shall neglect to pay suchproportion at the place ap-
pointed for the spaceof twenty days after the time so ap-
pointed for the paymentthereof, every such stockholderor r
his assignee,’shall in addition to the proportion so calledfor,
payafterthe rateof five percentumpermonth for everydelay
of suchpayment;and if the saidsumandthe said additional
penaltyshall remainunpaidfor sucha spaceof time, asthat
the accumulatedpenaltyshall be equalto the sumsdirected
andappointedto bepaidon accountof thesaidshare,thenthe
said share,and all the moniesthereonpaid,shall be forfeited
to the company,andmaybesoldby themto anypersonor per-
Sons willing to purchase,for such price as can be obtained
therefor.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall andmay be
lawful for the saidpresidentandmanagers,by andwith their
officers,artists andworkmen,with their toolsandinstruments,
carts, wagons,carriagesand beastsof draught or burden,
to enterupon any of the lands contiguousto the said river
Conestoga,first giving notice of their intention to the owners
or possessorsthereof, or their representatives,anddoing as
little damagetheretoaspossible,andrepairing anybreaches
theymay makein the in,closuresthereof,andmaking amends
for anydamagewhich anypersonmay therebysustain,or by
taking away stone,earth or other materials; which shall be
ascertainedby threeindifferent personsto bemutually chosen
by the parties,or if theyneglector refuseto join in the choice,
then by three disinterestedpersonsto be appointedby any
two justicesof the peace,in the county of Lancaster,andthe
sumof money so ascertained,shall be the sum to be paid by
the companyandno more.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for the said presidentandmanagers,to contract and agree
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with the owner or ownersof anylands andmill-dams, for the
purchaseof somuchthereof,asshall benecessaryfor thepur-
pose of making, digging, perfecting andestablishingall the
necessarydams,locks, canals,works anddevicesto suchnavi-
gation belonging, if they can agreewith suchowners;but in
caseof disagreement,or in casethe ownerthereof shall be a
femecovert,underage,noncomposmentisor out of thestate,
or otherwiseincapacitatedto convey, then it shall andmay
be lawful to andfor the saidpresidentandmanagers,to ap-
ply to any two of the judgesof the court of commonpleasof
the county of Lancaster,who, upon such application, are
hereby authoriz~d,empowered, enjoined and required, to
frameandissueoneor morewrit or writs asoccasionshall re-
quire, in the natureof a writ of ad quoddamnum,to be di-
rectedto the sheriff of the saidcounty, describingthe lands
andtenements,andnamingthe owner or ownersthereof,and
commandingthe said sheriff, that by the oathsand affirma-
tions of twelve goodandlawful menof his bailiwick, whoshall
be indifferent to theparties,heshallenquirewhethertheper-
son or personsowning any lands andmill-dams, necessaryto
beusedby thesaidpresidentandmanagers,or which shallbe
injured by the establishmentof the saidlock navigation,will
suffer andsustainanyandwhat damagesby reasonor means
of taking any such lands,mill-dams or other real heredita-
ments, necessaryfor the use of the said navigationandthe
locks andworks thereuntobelonging,andto return the same
writ together with the finding of the said jury, to the next
court of commonpleas,after suchfinding; anduponsuchwrit

being deliveredto the said sheriff, he shall give at leastten
days notice in writing to the parties in the said writ named,
or their representatives,of the timeof executingthesame,and
shall causeto comeupon the premisesat the time appointed,
twelve good andlawful menof hi~bailiwick, who shallbe se-
lectedin suchmannerasstruckjuries usuallyare,to whomhe
shall administer an oath or affirmation that they will dili-
gentlyenquireconcerningthe mattersandthingsin saidwrit
specified,anda trueverdict give accordingto thebestof their
judgmentandability, without favor or partiality to any; and
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thereuponthe saidsheriff and inquestshall proceedto view
all andevery the land andmill-dams, or other real heredita-
mentsin suchwrit specified,andhavingconsideredthequan-
tity andquality of somuchasshallbe necessaryto bevestedin
the saidcompanyfor the purposesaforesaid,they shall cause
the sameto beminutely andexactly describedby meetsand
boundsor other particular descriptions,and shallvalue and
appraisethe injury anddamages,which the owner or owners
of such lands andmill-dams or other improvementswill, ac-
cording to their best skill and judgment, sustainandsuffer
by meansof the samebeingvestedin the saidcompany;or by
meansof any works being destroyedor rendereduseless,or
of less value; or by means of the said companybeing per-
mitted to enlargeanypondor mill-dam, andto usethe same
for the purposesaforesaid,or by anyothermeanswhatsoever;
defining and ascertaining,as well all such lands and mill-
dams,libertiesandprivilegesso to be vestedin the said com-
pany,as the severalsumsat which the saidinjuries anddam-
agesshall be so assessed;andthe saidsheriff andjury, shall
make an inquisition under their handsand seals, distinctly
setting forth all the mattersand things aforesaid, and the
sheriff shall forthwith return the sametogetherwith the said
writ, to the office of the prothonotaryof the court of common
pleasof the countyaforesaid;andat thefirst court of common
pleas,which shall be held nextafter the return of any such
writ, thejudgesof the saidcourt shall examinethe same;and
if the saidwrit shall appearto havebeendully executed,and
the return thereof be sufficient to ascertainall lands, mill-
dams,rights, libertiesandprivileges, intendedto bevestedin
the saidcompany,andtheseveralcompensationsawardedthe
owneror ownersthereof,thenthe saidcourt shallenterjudg-
ment, thatthesaidcompany,on payingto the ownersasafore-
said the several sums of money in the said inquisition as-
sessed,or bringing the sameinto court for the use of such
owners,and alsopaying the costsof saidwrit, andof execut-
ing and returning the same,shall be entitled to have andto
hold to them and their successorsand assigns~forever, all,
and every the landM, tenements,rights, liberties, and privi-
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leges,in thesaidinquisition described,asfully andeffectually
as if the samehad been grantedto them by the respective
ownersthereof;and if anyreturn so to be made,shallnot be
sufficiently certainfor the purposesaforesaid,the said court
shallawardan inquisition denovo.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That any dam which shall be
erectedby the said companyin the river aforesaid,it shall
andmaybe lawful for the owneror ownersof the landadjoin-
ing thereto to erect such water-works as they may think
proper,andshallhavethe privilege of conveyinga sufficiency
of water out of such dam, for the use of suchwater-works:
Provided,suchowneror ownerstherebydo not injurethe said
navigation,and pay to the said companyfor such privilege,
suchasum of moneyas the partiesmay agreeon; but if they
cannot agree,then the sameshall be ascertainedanddeter-
minedby a jury in manneras is by this actdirected.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P.L.) And be it further enacted,
by the authority aforesaid,That where any public laid out
roador highwaynow crossesthesaidriver Conestoga,andthe
presentfording or fordings should be renderedimpassableor
materially injured by virtue of this act, the said president
andmanagersshallcauseabridgefit for thepassageof carts,
wagons and other carriagesto be built, and forever main-
tained andkept in repairat all andeverythe fordingsafore-
said, at thepropercostandchargesof the saidcompany.

Section XII. (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That it shallandmaybe law-
ful to andfor the saidpresidentandmanagers,so soonas the
said navigation shall be perfected,to appoint such and so
many collectorsof tolls for the passage’of boats,vesselsand
rafts, in, through andalong the same,and in such placesas
they shall think proper, andthat it shall andmay be lawful
for such toll-collectorsand their deputies,to demandand re-
ceive of andfrom the personshavingchargeof all boats,ves-
selsandrafts, passingthroughthe locks thereuntobelonging,
such tolls andrates, for every ton weight of the ascertained
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burden of the said boats andvessels,andfor every hundred
feet cubic measureof timber, andtwelve hundredfeetboard
measureof boards,plank and scantlingin rafts, as the said
president~andmanagersshall think proper, at any lock or
other convenientplace: Provided, that the amount of said
tolls shall not in the whole exceedthe rate of six centsper
mile, for everyton of the burdenof suchvessel,andfor every
hundredfeet cubicmeasureof timber,andtwelvehundredfeet
board measureof boards,plank or scantling.

Section XIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That in order to ascertain
the size of rafts andthe tonnageof boats,usingand passing
the said navigation, and to prevent disputes betweenthe
supercargoesandcollectorsof toll, respectingthe same;upon
the requestof the owner, shipperor supercargoof suchboat
or raft, or of the collectorsof said tolls, it shall and maybe
lawful for eachof them,to chooseoneskillful person,to meas-
ure and ascertainthe size of the saidrafts, or the numberof
tons,which the saidboator vesselis capableof carrying, and
to mark the said tonnageso ascertainedin figures upon the
headandsternof the said boatin colorsmixed with oil; and
that the saidboator vesselsomeasuredandmarked,shall be
permittedto passthroughthe said locks for the price which
the numberof tonsso markedon her shallamount to, agree-
ably to the rates fixed in the manneraforesaid;and if the
owner, shipperor supercargoof suchboator vessel,shall de-
cline choosinga personresidentwithin two miles of the place
wheresuchtolls arepayable,to ascertainthe tonnagethereof,
then, the amount of such tonnageshall be fixed andascer-
tainedby the personappointedfor that purposeby thepresi-
dentandmanagers,or chosenby the said collectorsof tolls
for the said company,andthe tolls shallbe paidaccordingly
to suchmeasurementsbeforeanysuchboator vesselshallbe
permitted to passthe place,where such toll shall be made
payableby the saidcompany:Providedalways,that if anyof
the saidboatsshallhavebeenmarkedon anyothertoll navi-
gation, the said collectorsshall admit the same at the true
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rateof tonnage,unlessthey shallhave causeto suspectthat
the samein not correct, in which case,the sameproceedings
shall behadasarehereinbeforedirected,andanew markmay
be printedwithout defacingtheold mark.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the collectorsof the
tolls duly appointed,may stop anddetainall boats andves-
selsusing the saidlock navigation,andalsoall rafts passing
the same,until the owner, shipperor supercargothereof shall
pay the toll so as aforesaidfixed; or on default thereof may
4istrain part of the cargothereincontained,or apart of such
rafts sufficient by the appraisementof two crediblepersons
to satisfy the toll; which distressshall be kept by the col-
lector of the toll taking the samefor the spaceof five days,
andafterwardssold by public auction,at somepublic placein
the neighborhood,in the samemannerandform as goodsdis-
trained for rent are by law madesaleable,renderingthe sur-
plus if any therebe, after paymentof the said toll, andthe
costsof distressandsaleto the shipper,supercargoor owner
thereof.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That thepresidentandman-
agersof the said company,may demandandrequire of and
from the said treasurer,andof andfrom all andevery other
theofficers andotherpersonsby thememployed,bondsin suffi-
-cient penalties,andwith suchsuretiesas they shall by their
rules, orders and regulations require, for the faithful dis-
~cbargeof theseveraldutiesandtruststo themor anyof them
respectivelycommitted.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
-actedby the authority aforesaid,That the presidentandman-
agersof the said company,shall keep fair and just accounts
-of all moniesreceivedby themfrom thesubscribersto thesaid
undertaking,for their subscriptionsthereto,andall penalties
for delayor non-paymentthereof,andof all moniesby themex-
pended,and on what accountthe samewas expended;and
shall at least oncein every year, submit such accountto a
generalmeetingof the stockholders,until the work shall be
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completed,anduntil all the costs, chargesandexpenses,of
effecting the sameshallbe fully paidanddischarged,andthe
whole amountof the saidexpensesadjustedandsettled; and
if the said work shall not then be sufficiently perfected,or
from any casualtyshould be injured, so as to require an in-
creaseof the capital stock,it shall andmay be lawful to and
for the said president,managersand company,at a general
meetingof the stockholdersthereof,held in pursuanceof the
provisionof this act, or calledby the presidentandmanagers
of the companyfor the purpose,by public noticein threenews-
papers,in manneraforesaid,(which notice shall be given at
least three monthspreviously to the opening any such sub-
scription), to increasethe numberof sharesto suchextent as-
shall be deemedsufficient to accomplishthe work, upon such
termsandundersuchregulationsandrestrictions,asthe said
stockholdersmay deemproper, and also to demandand re-
ceive suchadditional subscriptionsfrom the stockholders,as
at the saidgeneralor specialmeetingshall be agreedon.

SectionXVII. (SectionXVII, P. L.) And beit further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe presidentandman-
agersshall keepa just andtrue accountof all andeverythe
monies received by their several and respective collectors
of tolls, on the said river, andof the monies expended;and
shallmakeanddeclarea dividend of the clear profits andin-
comethereof,(all contingentcostsandchargesbeingfirst de-
ducted)amongall the stockholdersrespectively;andshall on
the first Mondaysof Decemberand June,in everyyear,pub-
lish the half-yearlydividendto bemadeof the said clearpro-
fits, to and amongstthe stockholders,and of the time and
placewhenandwherethe sameshallbepaid,andshall cause
the sameto be paid accordingly.

Section XVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said president
andmanagers,shall,at theexpirationof everythird yearfrom
the date of their incorporation, lay before the general as-
sembly of this commonwealthan abstractof their accounts,
showing the whole amountof the capital expendedin erect-
ing and establishingthe said navigation, and the whole in-
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come and profits arising from the same;together with the
exactamountof the contingentexpensesof supporting,main-
taining, and keepingthe samein repair for and during the
said periods,to the endthat the clear annual profits may be
known; and if at the expiration of two years after the said
navigation shall be completed,it shall appearthat the said
profits andincomewill not beara dividend of six per centum
per annumon the whole capitalstock of the saidcompanyso
expended,it shallandmaybe lawful to andfor the saidpresi-
dent, managersand company, to increasethe rate of tolls
hereinbefore allowedto them,soas to raisethe dividendup to
six per centumper annum;and if at anytime it shall appear
by suchabstractso rendere~l,thatthe clearprofits andincome
of the said company,will beara dividend of more thannine
percentumperannum,then,andin suchcase,theratesof the
saidtolls shall bereduced,sothat the clearprofits andincome
shallnot exceednineper centumper annum.

SectionXIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That if the said company
shallnot proceedto carry on the saidwork within the space
of three years after they shall have been incorporated, or
shall not within the spaceof ten years from the passingof
this act, completethe navigation in the river aforesaid,from
its confluencewith the river Susquehannato AbrahamHos-
tetter’smill, then,andin eitherof thesecasesit shallandmay
be lawful for the legislatureof this commonwealth,to resume
all and singular the rights, liberties and privileges, hereby
grantedto the said company.

Section XX. (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if at anytimehereafter
the saidpresident,managersandcompany,shall think proper
to extendthe saidnavigationfurther up thesaidriver thanis
hereinbeforementioned,they areherebyauthorizedandem-
poweredto do the sameunder the sameregulationsandre-
strictions, and with the same powers,privileges, franchises
andemoluments,asarehereinbefore mentioned.

ApprovedMarch 17. 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 291.


